[Human tolerance of +Gx loads in anti-G suits during deorbiting of the "Soiuz" space vehicles].
Reported are results of the study of tolerance of the "thorax-back" g-loads (+Gx) during deorbiting of 83 total suited and unsuited cosmonauts in the period of 1997-1997. G-loads averaged 3.7 +/- 0.058 units (from 3.1 up to 5.1 units). Pneumatic gradient G-suits (PGS) Karkas and Centaur had a positive effect on the +Gx tolerance of humans following microgravity. As compared with unsuited crews returning from missions of similar duration, wearing PGS has proven to improve the general health of cosmonauts and to reduce the strain of the leg and abdominal muscles. Tight fitting of PGS abolished visual disorders due to the longitudinal component of G-loads that were registered in 6.6% of observations of unsuited cosmonauts. Sinus tachycardia was significantly weaker (P < 0.05). The authors recommend the use of the standard antiblackout Centaur suit as the efficacy of this PGS was equal to that of Karkas while its ergonomic characteristics were superior.